Meetings

Meetings are held regularly on a Monday afternoon in the staffroom. Meetings are held to discuss and plan activities.

Annual General Meeting

This meeting is held:
- To receive reports of the year’s activities.
- To elect an executive for the following year.
- Month of March (date to be advised)
- Time: 7.30pm
- Venue: Teacher Resource Room

Parent’s and Friends News

Parents and friends news is provided through:
- School newsletter
- School website
- Special bulletins
- Local newspaper for special events

Parents and Friends 2012
Aims

Assist Our Lady of the Rosary socially and financially. Work with school principal to plan and provide resources for Our Lady of the Rosary School Support groups in the School Community.

Functions

Arrange social and/or fundraising activities. Money raised are used at the discretion of the School Principal to purchase equipment to enhance curriculum programs and the school environment.

Support the school community through:

- School Functions
- Fundraising activities

Membership

All parents/guardians of Our Lady of the Rosary School are invited to be part of all Parents and Friends activities.

Executive Membership

This Team coordinates the Group and consists of:
- President
- Secretary
- Treasurer
- Principal

Each of these positions, other than the principal, has a two year term.

Short Term Sub-Committees

Established for a specific task, function, event.

Activities

Social /Fundraising events such as:
- Bingo Night
- Dinner Dance
- Mother’s and Father’s Day stalls
- Annual Fete
- Walkathon

Some Items Provided by Parents and Friends in Recent Years

- Sports equipment
- Video camera
- Interactive Whiteboards
- Indoor games
- Support Year 5/6 camps annually
- Math equipment
- Technology — iPads
- Reading materials for classrooms
- Outdoor seating

Involvement

All families are expected to actively contribute to and support the Parents and Friends in meeting the aims of the Our Lady of the Rosary Parents and Friends Group.

Fundraising is an important factor in keeping the school fees as low as possible.